
HEB HUSBAND'S XIECE.

"George, when did yoo ret this let-tar-

asked Mattie Henderson, as ahe
(lanced into her husband's face.

"On 'Wednesday," he said, with
Mm hesitation.

'And this is Friday," rebnkingly re-

plied his wife. "You carried it about
In yeur pocket for at least two days.
It is from your niece, Fanny Atwood.
She left New York yesterday and will
be here on te 8 o'clock train this
morning, anr) it is hMf-pa- ct 7 now.
This is a nice state t affairs, isn't it?"

"It was careless in me, Mattie," the
young farmer regretfully admitted.

lie was a handsome, pood-natur-

fellow, sturdy in frame and pleasing
In speech, lie bad a whip in his
hand, and his wagon, loaded with milk
cans, was standing at the gate.

"She says she'll get oil' at Forest
station, where you are to meet her,"
Mrs. Henderson said, her eyes once
more on the letter.

"Oh, pshaw," cried the husband
with an impatience unusual with him.
"I can't. I must have my milk at
Beaver station on time. Why didn't
ahe come over the road most conve-
nient to me."

"1 suppose she'll have to walk here,"
replied the young wife. "And as she
ays that she intends to stay thiec

weeks, no doubt die lias brought her
trunk with her a trunk of no mean
dimensions, I'll venture to predict. I
am a good deal more put out about it
than you are. There's the butter to
churn, the clothes to iron, the currant
jelly to make, and goodness only
knows what else. She'll be too dainty
to lay a hand to anything, and will
spend her time reading, sleeping and
Ulllng in the hammock. She might
have waited to be asked."

'I know it will prove an infliction,"
the hushar.d consolingly said. "Itut I
guess there's nothing to do but to bear
it. Things may not turn out 60 bad as
you fancy they will."

He got into the wagon and drove off.
Vrs. Henderson walked into the spring
house to churn the butter. She was
seldom peevish and rarely complained,
but tho visit really seemed inopportune.
Bhe was not very strong, and as she
worked early and late and took no re-

creation, it was beginning to tell on
her nerves.

The farm was not entirely paid for,
and they were not able to keep a girl.
She was a sensible little woman, and
felt that it was her duty to second her
thrifty husband's efforts. Leisure, if
not competency, would come by aud
by.

In descending the steps of the spring
house, she fell and sprained her ankle,
the pain so great that she almost
fainted.

" That means a week of enforced
Idleness," she despairingly thought.
" Time so precious and that fashionably-

-reared Niece of (Jeorge's more of
a hindrance than a help. Oh, dear! "

After much painful effort sha suc-
ceeded in reaching the sitting-roo- and
threw herself upon the comfortable
lounge. She fell into a doze, and
when she opened her eyes, there stood
Fanny Atwood, looking down into her
face.

She had on a plain, sensible- - looking
traveling dress. Her figure was com-
pact, her complexion healthy, her air
sbeerful, and her demeanor

Her cheeks were dimpled, her
mouth indicated resolution, her soft
brown eyes offered confidence and in-

vited it. She had walked two miles
through the hof sun, over a dusty road,
but one would liarlly have thought so,
she looked so neat, clean and placid.

"You are my Aunt Mattie, I sup-
pose?" she said, in a low, sweet voice,
a smile lurking among her dimples.

"Yes," Mrs. Henderson said with
an effort. "Your uncle forgot to give
me your letter until this morning. He
could not meet you because he had to
deliver the milk over at the other rail-
road at the hour you named. I am
sorry you had to walk."

"I wasn't vexed about it," replied
the visitor. "Nor am I in a hurry

bout my trunk."
"I sprained my ankle," Mrs. Hen-

derson said, "I am afraid I will not be
about for three or four days."
. "That is too bad," comjiiseratingly
rejoined Miss Atwood. "It seems I
Was just to come. I can do ever so
snanv things for you."

"Yes," grimly assented Mrs. Hen-
derson.

"I'll first look after that ankle," the
visitor said, briskly, cheerfully.

Sha removed her dainty-lookin- g

euffa, aad then took off her aunt's shoe
and stocking.

"It is considerably swollen," she
said.

"I am not surprissd," replied Mrs.
Henderson. "You'll find a bottle of
liniment in the cupboard, yonder."

"I wouldn't put liniment on it iust
yet," advised Fanny. "Have you any
sugar of lead?"

"Very likely. Look in that medi-
cine box in the cupboard. There's a
little of everything there, almost."

Fanny found the sugar of lead, and
then some linen suitable for a ban-
dage. She put the sugar of lead in a
basin, added cold water, soaked tho
bandage in it and wrapped it around
the swollen ankle. She went about it
like a professional nurse.

"That feels very cooling," Mrs.
Henderson gratefully said.

"There is nothing reduces a swelling
Uke sugar of lead water," replied
Fanny. "I wet the bandage every
now and then with it. Just you re-

main quiot, dearie, and don't Hottier
yourself about anything. You have
BO rtrl?"
, o, child," Mrs. Wcnderson sand.

'"We cannot afford to keep one."
"I'll get Uncle his dinner,"

Fannv.
'You'll get George his dinuerl"

repeated Mrs. Henderson.
Fanny noticed the incredulity in her

one, laughed prettilv and said:
"Why shouldn't I? If you will al-

low me to skirmish around 111 manage
to find things. However, it isn't near
dinner time yet. When I went to the
kitchen for the basin 1 saw you had
sprinkled the clothes. Shall I iron
them?"
. She saw the odd smile that came-t- o

her tired Aunt's lips and correctly in-

terpreted it.
"Maybe you think I can't iron," she

pleasantly said. "Just you wait and
see."

"But the dress vou have on, Miss
Atwood? It "

"Was selected for service," comple-
ted Fanny. "Of course I'll put on
one of your aprons."

When George Henderson returned
from his errand, he heard some one
singing cheerily in the kitchen. He
slapped in and saw his niece ironing
way as deftly as if she had spent

the best part of her life at it. She
made such a pretty picture that he
stood still and looked at her.

How do you do, uncle?" a twinkle
f merriment in her brown eyes;

than she went and kissed him, stand-
ing on tip-to- e Co do to.

"I'm glad you've come, Fannie," he
laid with heartiness. "I suppose
tattle

a
explained why I did not meet

you at the station? But why ait
you ironing? AVhere is Mattie?"

"She is lying down, nncle. She fell
aud sprained her ankle."

Mr. Henderson stepped into the sittin-

g-room, a look of concern on hi
face.

"Why, dear, how did this happen?'
he kindly asked.

"Oh, how does anything happen?"
she replied a little querulously.
"Through my own awkwardness, ne
doubt. I almost fainted, the pain wat
so great."

"LVjes it pain you now, dear?"
'I am glad to say that it dusent."
'I'll bathe it with sugar of lead

water," he said. "There isn't any-
thing better."

'Fanny has already done that," re-

plied the wife. "It was her own sug-
gestion."

'Oh," ejaculated Mr. Henderson,
with increasing appreciation of hit
niece.

"And she insists upon ironing. A
pretty mess she'll make of it."

"Well, maybe not," Mr. Henderson
said in a quiet tone. "I watched hci
a little while. Mattie, you are a good
ironer, but she is your equal."

"Oh, nonsense, George!" exclaimed
Iiia wife. "Kearcd in the city, aud she
has been "

"Didn't necessarily make her a lazy,
silly, novel-readin- g imbecile," inter-
rupted her husband. "Perhaps wl
haven't been just to Fanny. I thii
she is a solid, energetic, capable sort ol
a girl, and it is lucky that she came."

"Well, I hope it may prove so,"
doubtingly rejoined the wife. "George,
there's the butter!"

"I'll churn that," he said. "We'll
get along. Just you keep your mind
at ease. You will get about much
sooner if you do."

Fanny Atwood prepared dinner,
now and then slipping into the sitting-roo-

to wet the bandage, and to dial
in her cheery way with her patient.

On the third day Mrs. Henderson
was able to hobble to the kitchen,
where she found everything in most
excellent order.

"Look at my currant jelly," Fanny
proudly said, as she held up one of the
glass jars to the light. It was trans-
lucent and bright as ruby tinted wine.

'It is very nice," Mrs. Henderson
said. "How much sugar did yoc
take?"

"Pound for pound," replied Fanny.
"I wasn't extravagant, was I?"'

"You wero wise," her aunt said
with a smile.

She opened the door leading ink
the cellar.

"Fanny, did you whitewash tin
stairway?" she asked in surprise.

"Yes, auntie. It needed it. Ikncw
you meant to do it, for I saw you line
slaked the lime. Isn't it nicely done?'

"Very nicely," Mrs. Henderson said
"But it wasn't right for you to do it
Surely your hands "

"Look at them," Fanny said, laugh
ing. 'They are as white and soft ai
any lady's. I put gloves on and thci
I have a sort of dainty way of work
ing. I can do it well without pitchhif
into it all over. I have a knack, oi

mother calls it. If it was right foi
you to whitewash the cellar-wa- y, ii

was right for me to whitewash it. ;

came here to help you and to span
you; to ride the horses, to go to tin
mill with Uncle George, and to maki
myself useful and welcome. If yot
are not going to let me work, or hav
any fun, why, I'll go right bock t
New York."

She spoke with voluble earnestness
her gestures rapid, her dimples dauc
ing.

Mrs. Mattie Henderson sat down ii
a chair and cried.

"Why, aunt, what is the matter?'
asked Fanny, her brown eyes widen
ing. "I hope I didn't say anything
to "

"No, dear, you didn't," replied Mrs
Henderson in a broken voice. "I an
crying because I am ashamed of my
self because 1 have been so uukint
to you in my thoughts. I suppose
that you would annoy me, and hinde
me ; that you would be helpless, 6elf
ish, fault-findin- g; that you "

"But you think more kindly of mi
now, do you not?" interrupted Fanny
her hands moving caressingly over he:
aunt's hair.

"Most certainly I do," replied Mrs
Henderson, explosively. "That is wh;
I confess my injustice why I want t
make amends why I "

"Don't mind it, aunty," said thi
sweet, forgiving, sympathetic voice
"I don't censure you, and it's all righ
now. There may be and, in fact
there are listless, frivolous, lielples
girls in New York City aud in othei
cities but I am not one of them. I:
I was, I am afraid I would despise
myself."

"I am glad that you have come
Fanny, and I will be sorry wheu yoi
go," Mrs. Henderson said, and shi
meant it. "My prejudices misled me
and I have been taught a lesson
Hereafter I'll not be so hasty in esti
mating people, especially before I havi
met them."

USEFUL NOTES.

To mnke tins shine, wnsh la hot soap-Mid- j,

dip a dampened cloth iu fluo lifted
cool ashes, then polish with dry ashes.

Common salt will dean nnd open
drain pipe. A few cups full should be
placed in such pipes at la4tJ twice a
month. ' ,

Coffee nnd tea pots become discolored
00 the iuleiior in a very short while. Te
prevc-- t this about every two weeks, put
into thcui a tensponnful of soda, and till
thcra two-third- s full of wster; let boil
two hours. Wash mid rinse well before
uiing. Io this way they will always b
sweet nnd clean.

To remove aiits from a closet, the matt
efficacious method is to grease a tin-plat- e

with lard, mid place it on the closet floor
under the bhclvis. The ants will seek
the laid in preference to anything else,
and in a little while the plate will be
covered with them, when they can be de-

stroyed and the plate returned for (pot her.
capture.

Buy fine copper wire hy the pound for
hanging pictures It docs nut coat half
what a tvkijtrd wife or cord d. es sod
looks much bntei. Paste light maoilla
.paper over the back of the picture frame
not already protected-- , at- - it effectual!
prevents dust from reaching the picture.

In damping c'.othcs for ironin?,' u4
warm water as hot m you can bear the
hands in; sprinkle Hue, fold suioo'.b, roll
un tight, nod they will Iron much easier.
The hot water penetrates more readily
spd .you do not uced to dampen to anqcV
as with cold tiatcr.

A nice table is often Injured by soral
thing warm being placed on it, which
leaves a whitish lnsrk. To remove this
pour some lamp oil on the spot, aad rah
bard with a soft cloth; tlteo pourooa
little spirits of winc.'or some coloova,

.water end rub dry with another cloth.- -
MrxisTER ' I think I delivered veVj

touching sermon Don't you tldnS
1 moved the congregation I" Deacon"!
know you did. I saw a good many get B

add go eutJ "
- -

A book on etiquette might lastly b
termed a work on haughty-cultur-e.

Jersey Cattle for Bcb
In some recent experiments by the

Michigan Agricultural College, the
tuprising result was found that the
Jersey beef, though costing more per
pound to fatten, was enough better so
that for those who appreciate the dif-

ference between good beef and poor it
would pay to fatten it. This is con-
trary to the common impression among-farmers- .

The small size of Jersey cat-
tle has turned attention from this
breed for the butcher, but it had in
the so experiments a smaller percent-
age of waste meat than any other, and
was especially fine flavored in parU.
These experiments have not been tried
far enough yet to be conclusive. In-

dividual peculiarities of farm have
much to do with the amount of waste
in animals, and the flavor of meat is,
as every one knows, greatly dependent
upon what the animal has been fed.

Growing- Sweet potatoes In the Kortk
The first and most important step ia

the selection of the soil, for while sweet
potatoes can be grown on almost any
kind of land where drainage is good,
yet soil in which sand predominates Is
very much the best

Land should be used which drains to
the south or south-eas- t, and on which
the water will not remain on the sur-
face after rains.

Kidges at least a foot hish are nec-
essary, and they can be made ia the
small garden or field by pulling the
earth together with a hoe, care being
taken that all trash or weeds and grass
are burned beneath the surface; for
these have a tendency to dry out the
ridge if they protrude from the sides.

Where the plot of ground planted is
long enough to use a team and plow,
the ridges are easily made by throwing
out one furrow to the depth of four to
six inches, and returning with the
plow, the same soil is thrown back into
the trench thus made. Now turn and
go back on the other side of the partly
formed ridge, making the furrow just
wide enough to make a pointed ridge.
If, however, the last two furrows do
not meet, or if the sides of the ridge
are rough or full of clods, use a hoo to
smooth and even it up, and to make it
as high us desired.

When the seasons are short, ana es-

pecially if the soil is heavy, well rotted
stable manure can be mixed with the
soil in the ridges with good results, as
it lightens the soil arid warms it and
pushes the plant to maturity.

The ridses are usually three to four
feet apart, and the plants one to two
feet apart on the ridge; the Jerseya
the former, and the Benuda nnd Golden
Queen the latter distance. Plants
should not be put out until the weather
is warm, so there will be no check in
their growth. The best time to set
plants is immediately after a rain, but
they may be set in very dry weather
by mtiking a hole in the ground with
a slick, and after dropping in the plant,
pour in a pint of water, and, as it set-
tles away, press the soil firmly about
the plant; but in every case the wet
soil should be covered with loose and
dry dirt, as it would bake if left expos-
ed to the sun.

Very little cultivation Is required
just enough to keep down the weeds
until the plants cover the ground, when
they will take care of themselves. II
the vines of the Jersey meet and send
runners into the soil they should be
lifted enough to break the small roota
thus formed and confine the growth to
the tubers In the ridge. This is all that
is needed until digging time when they
may be taken out with a hoe, spade or
plow. It is not generally known that
the earlier and not wholly ripened
potatoes may be much sweeter by lay-
ing them in the sun for a few days after
iigging.

Vitality of Clover Reed.
Many farmers do not like to use

clover seed. It is usually
lighter in color than that which ii
fresh, but if kept in a dry, even tem-
perature it will grow as welt as any.
la fact, it often stays in the ground
without Injury when buried too deep
for germination. There need be no
hesitation in buying clover seed known
not to be over two years old. After
that age it is probably all right, but
bad better be subjected to a test bo-for-e

being sown in the field.

Ton've No litem
How nicely Hooil's Sarsaparilla hits the need?
of people who feel "all tired out' or --nin

;

down," from any caue. It seems lo oil up tlir
whole meclmiNiii of the body so that al
moves smoothly and work becomes delight.

A woman in Oregon drowned herself
recently because her husband refu-e-

to allow her to hold the baby. A singu-
lar husband that.

Mr. Fritz Kalkorner, Peters, Austin county,
Texas, writes: I am in receipt of your letter,
together with the box of St. Bernard Veiretal.le
Pilla. My best thnnts for your prompt atten-
tion. I would inform you thut several of my

olifhtioi s, as well as m.rself.cannot exist wl:h-o-

the St. Ilernard Vegetable fills. When I
was last attacked by the fever, I took three
pilla in the mornlnir, and plomrhed the henry
mil of my farm during iho entire day. This
under a temperature of W! dearies, and I w is
obliged to atop only three timet and then only
for a period of two minutes. In the evening I
felt as thouirb I were only 25 years old, while I

m in my Slat. Thanks to tbe discoverer of
thlt celebrated medicine. I wiab the firm ever
Staling prosperity.

It is probably not a matter of general
Information that the f est, pureht and
most nutritious animal j lly known ir
naade from elephant's tus a.

100 Reward. St 00.
The readers of this paper will be pased to

leai n that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that si lence has been able to cure In all its
tunes, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now known to
Ihe medical fraternity, i atarrh being; a eon I

ititullonal nis.-ai- requires a constitutionaltreatment. Mall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
in ueous surfaces ol the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and giv-
ing the patient stri-net- by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing Its
work. The propr.etoia liate so much faith in ita
tiiHtlve poweia, that they offer One Hundred '

Hollars for any cae that It lails to cure, bend
or list of testimonials.

Ad.lress, F. J. ell KSF.Y & CO, Toledo, O.
by Druggists, 75c.

As an illustration of the advance ef
slvlllzatlon among the Indians, the fact
la pointed out that the Y'uma Indian;
ire uuuuiua a iu ui tutur own.

The Lydia H. Flnkham Medicine Co., I.ynn,
HiissM are giving away a beautilul illustrated
Book, "tiinde to Health and La-li- es

should send their address aud stamp lor
opy-

I

Growing apart has its disadvantages,
ind even trees m ty tire of it and join
ihemselves together. There is a cu-
riosity near Conlelo, Oa., in the shape
of a pine tree. It begins from tbe ground
is two separate aud j

.rees and continues so for a distance of ''ourtesn feet, when they join and go
upward as one.

A Trnctee man has in the course of
instruction as team sleigh, which will,
be claims, when perfected, traverse
inow-ctvar- ed fields and mountaius with
i speed scarcely less than that of a rail-
road train. It is his intention to util-

ize tbe contrivance for the hauling of
ill classes of friegbt, saw-lo- gs and any-
thing else that requires cheap transpor-
tation.

The "Pillars of Hercules." to which
teference ii so frequently made in'
eiass!cal literature, were Calpe, now !

Gibraltar Rock and Abyla, opposite to
it, in Africa, at the entrance to tht '

Mediterranean Sea. A Greek story'
says they were torn asunder and sepa- - j

rated by Hercules about B. O. 1220
(while Gideon was Judge of ls.-ea- l).

Hercules, according to popular myth, '

tore these recks or mountains asunder,
and btoot their name. j

Cert la Sowing- - Seed.
The importance of care in the pre.

laration of the soil is sadly underrated.'
1 L. Allen of Long Island, N. Y.,
rites in Garden and Forest as fol-

lows: "This care is usually given in
proportion to tbe cost of the sd, that
Is, a novelty of high price receives
lue attention, and for this reason,
rather than for any real superiority,
t may excel older sort. The m ar-
ret gardeners of Long Island as a rule
uy their cabbage seed of a neighbor

tho has a reputation for a choice var-et- y.

sometimes far superior, he thinks,
o anything to be obtained at a seed-lous- e.

Market gardeners pay from
112 to 15 per pound for the seed,
then equally good seed could be
ought at a reliable house for ftf. But

ihe fifteen-doll- ar seed is the cheapest
lor the gardener in tbe end, because
le sows thinly in soil prepared witb
ihe greatest care.

"The result is that most of the seed
terminates, the plants have sufficient
oom for development, they do not get
"leggy," but are strong and stocky,
ind in the finely pulverized but ed

soil they are'well furnished
with roots. When these plants are set
n the field they do not sutler from the
jhange; their vigor pushes them
ihead, they are quickly established,
ind yield a larg-- proportion of cd

heads. Low-price- d seed,
purchased by the same cardener,
would have been sown more thickly in
loose and coarse soils, where the
plants would have been long-draw- n,

poorly rooted and without vigor when
transplanted. The product from such
a beginning will be late, small and of
inferior quality. This is not an imag-
inary case. I have seen seed from the
lame stock give the best satisfaction,
and in other cases none at all. The
ole reason for these opposite results

was that in one instance the seed was
town properly and improperly in
Dthers. I have more than once noted
sxperiences of precisely this character
among the growers of cauliflower in
Suffolk county."

fITSt An Ftta moppeurree oy or. Kllne'sdrea
Kervelteeiorer. loViiaafter nratday'auaa.

'lieailseawiaiLliuirialaoul tree to
Fit cueit btuJloUr.kilue.nol ArcBbt fluiAnl'a,

The pedestrian Is a man who gen-
erally puts his whole Bole In bis work.

DIIDTIIDC Jacob Ueiischelmer, of Clay- -

ItUr I UnCa t N. J, haveleeiithorou;n- -

ly cured ol my rupture ly lr. J. B. Mayer. sit
Arch St., J'hila. 1 do the hardest kind of lilt-
ing and wear uo truss, lio to se ttlm. Ikr
Mayer also gives treatment at Hotel I'eiiu.
Beading, Fa., on Ilie 2l Saturday aud follow-
ing Sunday ol each monlu.

The next Industry of the rain pro-iuce- r

w.'ll be to make the rain dear.

Ciimii'a lillney Cure Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, &c. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Phllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for $5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try iu

One-hai- r of the people are supposed U
lie before the age of aixteeu.

If afflicted withsoreeye use Dr.Tsaac Thomp-lou'-

sell at 25c. per iKHtlo.

A SMART YOUKO MAN.

Applicant I wish to get a place foj
i smart young man.

Employer A friend of yours, I sui
jose'r

Applicant Yes, sir; a very goo J
friend.

Kmployer You can vouch for his
ability, I presume.

pplicant Ilia ability is Al.
Employer Tell him to come to worl

in the morning.
Applicant All right, sit; I'll be ot

hand ready to work in the morning.
Good day, sir.

A GREAT COUNTRY.

"How did you like the West, Lor
Noodlebyr"

"Magnificent. I wat very much struck
by the lightuing out there, aud wai
limply carried away by oue of your cy-

clones."

AN OFFICIAL DECISION.

The Major Why bo salubrious
d'Auber'r

The Painter My paintings have jail
been declared dutiable at the custom
house as objects of art, old fellow just
Ihlnk of thall"

n COULDN'T TJNDKBSTAND.

Editor Well, sir, did you interview
that woman as I directed?

Reporter I saw her, but she refused
to talk.

Editor (startled) Was she dead?

NEW WAT TO "BTAVE OFF'' UEBT3.

"I wish you would pay this bill, sir,"
aid Kuttaway.

"I'll pay you next moDlh," returned
Pottletou.

"That's what you said last month,
dr."

"I know it I reiterate the state-neu- t.

"August
Flower"

This is the auerv oer- -

What Is petually on your little
boy's lips. And he is

It For? no worse than the big-
ger, older, balder-head-t- d

boys. Life is an interrogation
iwint "What i it for?" we con.
tinually cry from the cradle to the I

erave. So with this little introduc
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
Is August Flower for ?" As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special remedv foi
, i. c i. i t : xt.i
more than this ; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We

years ago it started in a small country ,

town. 10-aa-y ii nas an nonorea
place in every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu-
facturing plants in the country and
sells everywhere. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right along it
n. T.. . :

G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.N.J.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
W. BAKER & CCS

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the eteeaa ef oil

baa been removed, t

Jt abeolMfrly tur am
U U roiubU. .

No Chemicals
re naed In Ita preparation. It

haa mort than lAraa timtt tht
wtrtngtk of Cocoa, mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and la therefore far more oco- -

cottinf Uw than one
ctn t a cup. It la dalldona, nour-lahln-g,

atrtngthening, mat
ttBUTlD, and fcdmlrmblr adapted for Invalids
aa wall aa far peraona In health. stSr

Bali by CrecTt aTarywhara.

W.BAXXX ft C0I)orchcr,1Caj4

SCHOOL-BOO- K FKOOBB3S.

School-boo- k Publisher Hooray! I
have found It! Send a pi inter here!
Start the pressesl We'll get out a new
ind revised set of school-bjok- sl IIoop-a- l

Superintendent What have you
found, sir?

Publisher A new way to pronounce
an old worit.

Like Magic
la the relief given In many severe eases of dyr
eptio troubles by Hood's Sarsap irilla. Fossess"
ng the beat known stomach tonics as well aa
Jie best alternative remedies, thia excellent
nedicine gives the stomach the strength

to retain and digest food, creates
A jootl Appetite

! d gently but effectively assists to natural
notion tbe whole of the body. Most
(ratifying reports comes from people who have
iaken

Hood's Sarsaparilla
!or dyspepsia. Indigestion and similar troubles.

Iloon's Fills. For the liver and bowels, act
lastly yet promptly and efficiently. Frlce 2f.

Kothln? On Earth Will '

HEN S;
CttAfMoMa rVanitltSall.

TVt7alls"ll faJUOlluau a vvuui aia vnuv i
It U tohitlr para. Hvrhly onrwntrrd. In qna

tiif It ctwu IwtM ttuui tenth ot cent day. Strictly
Bnawltein. Prvveuu and cum all dlaw. Ovod fof
....a.hlAha IVArth m.iM 111!! ill.l wti

EVEBYJOTHEB
Siioald HT It iu The Ifon7

Dropped on Sugar, Children Lo
Johnson's Anoflyiie Liniment

.iai Ulu It fcr Creep Coldi, Sort Tlmtt, Criapt, Fatu.
8ton Inflammation. In rxvlT or limb. Hate maple Cur
Cntrb. AMhina, Catarrh, Colic "holer Mortm. KHah
mailt I'atnn, rurl.(ia, iJtmt iiaca. mm joint.
Illustrated Book free. Prio. rentai M , Bold
fiy druf.rLtfa, i. . JOU.NSON A CXJ- Boston, Ma

AMERICAN e3u
ATARRH 1URE

On Itottle Cnra. JRf
Moii thf dronnlnry tn tho ttirn.it In one WtMc :

W"9ire the he:trine ftn1 sn of mHl : r
t"ovs bad breath atirt be;irtiuhs. rrepart'fl
by Dr. VM. H. JONKS. Specialist. 4S N. 11th
ht.. rhtladelphla, r. Sold bv drmrn.stH or
tnalled t nnv address for 91.' Testimonial!.
Eymptnm blanks

write.
aud advice free. 7 years

AMERICAN NEURALGIA CURE
A quick, positive (IKK, 25 Cent.

DONALD KENNEDY,
Of Roxbury, Mass., Says:

Strange easea cured by my Mwllrwl lif-ov-r-y

come to me every day. Jlre Isoneof I'ar- -
alysla Blindness and the (irln. Now how
dm my Medlcjl Jiivcovery cure all lli-e- I
don't know, unless it lakes hold ot tbe Hidden
Folson that makes all Humor.

Vikoinia I'itt. Nevada. Sent. 9th. isot.
DmnUl JCennedulxar H r: I will stale mv

caetoyou: About nine years ago 1 was para-
lyzed in my lelt aide, and the best doctors pave
me no relief for two years, and I was advised
lo try your llcovery. which did Its duty, and
iu a few months 1 was restored to health.
About four years auo I became blind in mv left
eye by a spotted cataract I.st .M irch I was
takeo with La (Jrlppe, and was confined to my
bed for three m nths. At the en I of that lime,
as in the start. IIiaii It struck me that your ry

was the thing lor me; ao 1 got a bottle,
and before It was half gone 1 was able to k.
to my work In the mines. Now In regard to my
eyes, aa I lost my left eye, and about six mouths

' my right eye became affected with black
spots over the slht as did the lelt eye perhaps
aoine twenty of them but since 1 have leen
uiing your Uincmvrry they all left mv rltht eye
but one; and, thank God. the bright right ol
heaven la once more making: its appearai ce In
my It ft eve. I am wonderfully asionKhed at It,
and thank Oud aud your Medical OUcovery.
Yours tru- l- Hank Whits

, Tut. r. c. wBrs
NERVE AND BRUIN

Treatment, a spec Be for Hysteria. Olzzlness,
Kits, Nervous Neuralvjia. Headache. Nervous
Pros! ration caused by the use of alcohol or to-
bacco. Wakefulness, Menial Depression, Soft-
ening of I he Hraln, resiiltlmr In Insanliv, mis-
ery, decay, and death. Premature old Ago,
caused by overexertion of the Hrain. Kach box
contains 1 mouth's treatiueut. tl.uO a box. or 6
boxes for bv mail.

U'KfillAKANTKRSIX ItOXFS.
With eacb t& order we will send a written guar-
antee to r- - fundthe money If the treatment does
not cure. Guarantees issued onlv by Kinnektt,
MiI'i i he & t o.. Sole Agta., loo Market (St.,
Philadelphia, Penna.

3J.l-WJ.l.lj.l:-

Conatstmpt aud people
who have weak Inncaor

im Pico' On re for
roBsanptlon. It bu etirl1 tbwajs. It hu not Injur-
ed one. It i not b d to take.
It la tbe baU cough frnp.

Bold vrrber. Sfte.

If 11

Snre en re for Bad Pi rath, Sour
Stomach, Headache, lynp' psia. Heart
Burn, all Bilions and (ii Affec-
tions of the Stomach. Whitens Teeth to
Cerfection. Price 25 cents per box sent

DITMAN'S PHARMACY, Broadway
and Barclay Street, New York.

nn llflT RP nFCFIVFO
mith ati-ft- KuatimTs, and Faints which atata
th hanil. In (lire the Iron, and hum off-

Tb Kislng Sun hmve Poli-t- Is Urtlilant. (Mat-les-

Durable, and the conumej pays lor ju Un
or flaw package with every nun hase.

IO Per Cent.
Income on Guaranteed

Iveatments that will lutle tne amount
Invested.

For Information write to
The Hllve-- Htte Investmeut And Mining

Company, 7 Tabor Illovk, r, tol.

INVENTIONS.
Trade-Mark- Pealena. &e protected Id tha

CnlteJ Suite and all foreign countries.
ALEX AKUKtt & DAVIS, Waohlnxtiin, D. C,

Solicitors ol fatenta bend for Circular.

TT I Ti PlUely Cared. A balm to all
M. AUJuo afflicted. A simple and wonderful
cure. The best reference furnished. Send ic.
atamp for further particulars to Kl otBau &
ALL! no, 1JO Liueny !., new tors uuy.

amftlllfflMnrphlna Habit Cared la 1
1 ftj 1 1 1 1 1 to 30 dare. N par till eurad.UI I Will OH. J. STEPHENS, Ltaaaoe.Oaie.

ni
II!hi W HI ill SnVfor ml"tn' TlUX

MWJ

.TO BOUNTY 'PENSIONWrite to tVATHaJV B1CKFBB, Waeheaten,B O.
late of Co. B. Mb K. aad lamaaii
BOS IBU Bo Tea PalaaaBaeoaiamV,

Chicago Times: In a hook recently

pablished. Profs. Jcnks and W?
and careful eselaboratesent very

or the cost of hauling freight in
roads. Tbe gen-

eral
wagons on country

result of theae estimates is pre-

sented in the brief but pre3nont state-me- nt

that at present the overage coat

of haulinj 100 bushels of

mile is sixty cents. In
Bixty cenis is mo wo
tonsone mile. If there i no mistake
in tho estimate, it is something for tbe
farmer to think about

Tho averaze cost of haulm? 100

bushels of wheat one mile by rail is
said to be one-thir- d of a cent, irom
these statements taken together, it ap-

pears tnat it costs 180 time, as much
to haul a given qu'J. r.. t railroad station
as it does to haul it the same distance
by rail. To state it in unothor way. it
costs as much to haul a crop of wheat

miles from the farma distance of ten
to the station as it does to uu.
same crop 1.800 miles from the station

i nveratre distance
from the farm to the station may not
be ten miles. Suppose it to be hull
that distance, or five miles. It is then
to be said that tne averago """'"J
rail to market is not l.W0 miles, but
less than half that distance. 1 he con- -

,;.,, ihnt it costs fully as
much to haul the crop to the station

i r . t 1 a citnt innas it does io nnui it irum
to the market.

The lesson which tha larmwnaa w
i t ii Klo a tntiv inns. IIlS
ICUI Ii 11UIII alia fciiu -

wor-s- t enemy, eo far as transportation
i a K. ...IliTinl tintis roncernou, is uu mo ii..,

the wagon road. And what he most
needs to do is, not to make war against

- ; .,.... i,A.nn.inipJ llllt IO SOtwio lain ifiiu liUiiijiiHi".
about the business of cheapening
transportation irom iuo iiit
railway, it is right and proper of
course, to resist extortion where it is
practiced by railway nnd elevator
companies, but the farmer should not
permit himself to become so much ed

in that business as to neglect
tho business, whore there is an incom-
parably more promising field for econ-
omy.

A bushel of wheat Is hauled by rail
1.500 miles for five cents. That is
pretty cheap, and the farmer cannot
expect much cheaper railway service
very soon. It costs him five cents to
haul the bushel about eight miles by
wagon. If tho cost of the wagon-ha- ul

wero reduced to one cent per bushel.
. .1 1. nuuiu olio i " : inn i

cost of the haul by rail for tho same
distance, and the farmer would be
ahead four cent a bushel, or about
fzi on mo average crop ot wneai iiar- -
vnatml.........fesim fiiv aiiA. r1 luml. MerA
is the place for economy.

"This is a roguUr sugar loaf," said
the candy store clerk, when business
was dull.

We have noticed that the longer a
man's moustache is the more fond he
is of milk and soup.

By the fitness of things electric ap-
peals ought to be brought bo Tore the
circuit court.

The coal dealer and the flannel under
wear man can make the weather profits
nowadays.

Any man would much rather be
fool than to look like one.

Kite-shap- tracks have been well
patronized this year by the flyers.

In hoc ety we try the hardest to
please the people who love us the
least.

' aWTT WTtTTrv'tTe,
Both tbe method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ad refreshing to the tasto, and acta

Entljyt promptly on the Kidneys,
Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cares habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tha
nly remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ao
eeptable to the stomach, prompt in
ha action and truly beneficial In ha
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have mads it
tke most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 63
Md U bottles by all leading drojr-fist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-cor- e

it promptly for any one whe
wishes to try h. Da not aooept
aay substitute. ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

PAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE. Kt. NEW YOR K. N. Y.

ooooeoeeoQA.. ...... .TUC ? KT f. I ana a a--.ins oiiHLLcai riLL im I Hit VVUHLD!" TUTT'S T
TINY LIVER PILLSall t he Tlrtne f t he lnrCer oneOhare elre-tlre- : purely vegetable! OKat aire ehown in this bnrtler.Qqqo ooo eoe o

T";, WOI-r-- SorVF.NIR.-- A beantifnl,Alnniinum fm-ke- t Coin. l.aiEer tliaria silver loll8r. l.)K,t.r ihan .r4leenta Sew i7
lent Siiuiile anil instructive. A Kheel withina wheel. M,(,, Ih.ininli-H- l Letter vearlv

iiledue on l.n-- k. Iiet" adverlHIncin tiM- - world, mm made dailv aellintr
th. m tut this ..ut. Name this pap.-r- . Twa am-p,r- ,'

bXn.'H.11 ,,,r ' Acei.ta i everywhereW. W.K1TCHKN. Patentee, Ho?feod, 111."

Jid PKK MONTH nd expenses paidtosell Niirserv stork, remanent ehinTov

GaSEvi "NY? T1,E UNTA,:l" NLK.-TeTi'S-;

C T fl 11" frhis. Word Contesf.
saTl 1111 F'rflfUii wnii lutnpuiW. R.

OPIUM & MORPHINE HABIT
Cored In one tn without pain, bra phr- -
Rli'ian of eel-rlen- .-e

LOCK Ku. i, MUJie..w,y, c .al'
Fiensi o rw"h,o?n,5

ly Preaeoutea Claims,examiner I 8. PKitMoa Pnraa
Ta la bat war. "-- (- t - lt

PATENTS AINBAl ,;H &asliiugtn, 1). cIn'OTna'lon fre:

UIOH FIVIOR EUCHRE PARTIES

Wa Waat Mama aaa
Atforea el Evan

ASTHUATin
CURED H mv CUBED. tulSj!,""

M alaatoled. p ta laoraaae. JSPlc. Writ, for Laws. .W. att6oVJ IriWaaKiaaTOW. It. C A CiRaain,6
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HUMOKOU3.

Horse sense is a pretty good thing to
teaches a fellow to say

have at times. It
neigh.

Women are not inventive as a rule.

They have no eagerness for new wrm

kles.

. . .t..Qo,,ml.liud of white
.in urses mane

cap gentry, for they will even bold up

babies.
.. . . o.i.. irinm than an--

other that a man Is up to bis neck In It
is his shirt.

r. . tt. i pa wanfs to
d iscou race cats from mounting bacb
vu J walls.

... ... . i H Ae rvrAQnf.

day. i he greatest pirate was a mere Kidd
to them.

Tl,a man h(l "filllDOt SlllC lllO Old

songs' and won't try is the one we like
to meet at an evening party.

For poultry raisers:
Feed vonr chickehs at least a peck at

each meal.

mi.. ,.t .t,niirin notcomtirise
the rogues lu the congregation.

Tim i.q a nerson who waited for
the wagon too long and bad to take a
walk.

"I wish I hadn't rejected him."
Why?" .

itA rlitln't soem tbe least vit
put out when I sail no."

a .uk n nf.pn should
JX I lift LA TV It'll OM vhi.' '- - f

be able to walk for a long stretch.

1 i aaiiaJi.aaj,N

k WW
Eft ri nifi BnaiiaiHni'ffl

ft

A group of niwlianics in theeneine-roo-

said: " How it "I
'gainst ceiling

ilown I lay like one
dead, fvery ninwle cprained. I
cured in AVhatcured

ST. OIX.
equal facility and has nm--

tironipilv and cases.
one suffering half a lifi-tim-

It Cleveland, 11,

Inisr.l aprained ray arm cmiM not my
pain until tst. Jaooba Oil curel me. J ACoIl

ALL. RIGHT I Sr. imiiii "

If

with

ELY BKOTHER3. 65 Warren

one

or
of

&

A BLUSHING DRUMMER.

His Experience in the Clothing Buslnran
A Scarcity In Trousers.

Will Hansard, a travelling salesman
Louisville, Ky., was recently pur-Fiiin- g

his calling in Iiell and Harlan
counties. Those counties tlie
most mountainous and thinly inhabited
in the State. Just before starting back
to Louisville passed the night at a
farm house in Harlan. When went
to bed hung his trousers on a
near the window. Next morning Hie
trousers were gone and no one knew
where. Some one passing in the
night had reached in at the window
and taken tlicm, for was above
suspicion.

Mr. Hansard called loudly for the
farmer, expecting to borrow a pair
trousers from him. His wife came to
the door and said that her husband had
gone hunting an hour before, and as

had only one pair trousers he
had very naturally worn them. Here

a dilemma, but his hostess,
was a woman expedients, solved
She came to the door with one her
Mother Hubbard's and that
the drummer put it on. He consented.
She tossed the garment to him and
closed the door. He got into the
Mother Hubbard, and went out to the
stable, hitched upjliis team, and climbed
into his buggy. Here took the gar-
ment off and handed it back to the
kindly old lady, who was full sym-
pathy for him. The buggy concealed
his lower extremities, and he wrapped
his linen duster around them to keep
them warm.

Mr. drove quickly to the
nearest store, four miles away,
expecting to buy a pair trousers
there, for all the country stores keep
ready-mal- o clothing. When cot
...i.tue lounu numerous ladies, who'

,K M. openin' of
some new goods. He could not leave
the biiggy but he yelled for the

to tome out, and to l,im
made known his predicament. The
merchant bi ought to him five six
pairs trousers. He drove down into
a hollow, tried them on
found a pair to him, and thus his

were ended.

" ...a 1"".'"K

A baby elrl of two a lw.ltin. i r "!.m louibi --Olirt, INew
J York I'llv 1 lie brilte Of a man IX Un.torn hor gold ,learrings Uom her iI ears. nuy

of tue MJJ, rc,'','''emc
Bionrhii Disease. ?.. nmatie

should try them rnce 25 cents. and Colds,

adve
U- -o. prinu this

. "

or sale Ueech- -

J.hfre.Kre Uearly twice M manyrquare mile in soim IIthere are In Asia.

C-- r 1ST8. In Mampa, 1 ' Sale A planO SUDerlorIV. t lavnrlwill reeelva free by nira le. pwa. .
POQ for BOtne time bv A

for
aowa.

irimn

or

,- -a 2trM taa r

lllliiAW ?
torvrrjaa

" JTow fin T )..ti.
That depends, madam, upon ho
you feel. If you're suffering
functional disturbances, irregali.
ties or weaknesses, you're sura
"look it." And Dr. Pierce's FV
vorite Prescription is the remedy
It builds up and invigorates tn
system, regulates and th
proper functions, and restores health
and 6trength. It's a legitim.ta
medicine, not a beverage ; purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless, txk
made especially for woman's needs.
In the cure of all "female

it's guaranteed to give
or the money is refunded

No other for women it
sold so. Think that, when tha
dealer says something else (which
pays him better) is "just as good.

" Times have changed." So hgvg
methods. The modern improv-
ements in pills Dr. Pierce's PI,
ant Pellets. They help Nature,

of fighting with her. Sick
and nervous headache, biliousness,
costiveness, and all derangemenu
of the liver, stomach and howeh
are prevented, relieved, and curei

MANY SUCH.
was seated

when one was Tom?''
wns cnuf.'1't up, slappI tlie and
wtiirU-- to tlie tliwr. there

and was was
one day." bim?

JACOBS
certainty,

pcrinam-ntl- worse Hire
is aftiT

Eumncr St., O., August 1SS8.

eluM.lnerhestnnU; lilt arm: ennitant
lssi. when KTZEN'.'-l'EKGE-

JAUOHS on.

THE POSITIVE CURE.

We are anxious to know every
who wants a piano, new second-han- d.

Are you one them? Then send your

address, with request for catalogue, etc.,

to Ivers Pond Piano Co., Boston.
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SU ew York- - Price 60 cta.1

I CONSTIPATION,
Constipation U aae of the most common aol

painful diseases. It occura most tiequantl)
wltli men and women who are forced Ut taati
profession to follow a sedentary mo. a ot Ufa

anu wbr through Inclination or necesaity an
accustomed to partake of rich food. altbil
not dangerous in Itself, It may lva rite to asrt

iis disturbances In the general health of tat
patient, particularly It It Is neglected, ana ti
consequence takes deep root In the syitam. Ii
former times It was customary to cura It will
alt kinds of drastic inlitur. s, powdera and ptla
containing soma Injurious nunxril subataan
Itjt l his was driving out aln Willi atan,DecauM
drastic purgatives, although tiu-- may aSnrli
momentary relief, exercise a deleterious efl?al

on the whole system and particularly oa tat
vital organs and weaken the body If ued eoa,

t nually. If this Is sought to be avoid! by par
t iking of particularly nourishing food, tta II
nestive organs will in consequence ceaaa U

act properly, and then serious complloatloai
may arise whit h will threaten even the life a
the patient. But the curative powers of tki
old drastic purgatives have been secured walli

their evil after-effec- are avoided, by taa um

of St. Bernard Vegetable Pills. They are aotk
Ing but a vegetable compound wlllieut tha aa
dition of any injurious deleienous or polsua
ous substances, being prepart-- on;y of t
best medicinal herbs of Ihe Alps. Tlieyactai

mild laxative and emollient, pionmte th aa
crelionof umligestllile matter without wk
Ing ihe system. They are therefore the
blood purllter among all the lnanv rein'jli
known. This lact has been rea.:ilv ackutl
edged by many prominent phylcUns f

countries as well as by thousands of arataia
patients to whom they have ..Horded relW aai
under the most aggravated clicuinitanoes. Ia
Kt. Bernard Vegetable Pills can be had of
flrst-clas- a clrugclst. If your drui! st hnw1
them send 2i.c. to "St. Bernard," U :41o, NeJ
York llty, and you will receive same postpaK
by returu mail.

ANAKKS1S gives II

atant reilef and Is aa

1NFAL1.IBI.K t'l'BI
firl'lLKS. Prices lliai
ai legists', or hy mall
humpies trre, Addresi

11111 U "Aiiakesis." Hoi ii
New York Clt.

CRATEFUUf COMFORT1N1.

EPFS S GOGOil
BREAKFAST.

Ut a thoronch knnwled-- e of the natural law
wh'ch govern III operatl ,ns of llre tl'-- a,i muui
tl mi, and by a caretul appllc ntlon of the flu ,,rnl!fl5
tiesi.f el.-- leetetl Cocoa, Mr. Kpi tiai prow
onr nreakfast tables with a delicately nauurl b
erae wulca may save us many bovy .l.uirt" bum
If Uoy tUe Ju.liotous us of auob artiolA ft d,4
thnt acon.iliiitlon mav Im gr dually oullt iipMU
iMnuTO.iuubto rmlst every tsii.len.-- y to Juaaat

lluudredof luhtla maladies ar BUdii aruai a
r.ydy to attack whoruvar there U a wean p'l

a may escape many a fatal shaft by kielfselve well rortltle.1 with pure b lo.nl aed a prepwo
n"Urllie.l frame." "Cieil sereuM oI."Miele nlinply with liolltnf water T milk. a
only in hair-uou- n l tins. y Ort-e- latxlle l

tl'I'S A-"- Ilom.aopalhlo CtiwoaH
MNI.,N( KSOl.AMb.

m cf m
Gcucinuc W. H. DR0EN ft C0.,B- -

rCliOlUliO I'enslon Claim AllornaJS
Philadelphia and Chicago, a vcurs' rrac,,,J
Soldiers, Sailors, Widows and Minors euliuea
lwaertion Kemovert. I.aFet business a
Penna. or N. J. Advice Frrs. Call or wna
oa. No fees In advance. ur
fleea, corner Soventb and Sans--- strceia .

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
all U!Tl,h ohlM- anftena the gumt, alUvS
rlL , ":rur'y wind colic, and U Sie barf

oiarrftnia.
S Tweatj-B.- e Cent a Bottle.
lwAAAW.mn...- - . . ......HJ

'STOPPEDJREE
Tnaatia Persons Rsteraa!i.

S H B au
Kl CT l IT

tmr ttH Hanf a s.k.h m..... (i
A. A'. . m . . . . fMiMj.. aw.

'""lotl ir uo. a. dlneua.' .Vu P' fl,r mm. TnwiiM trtt Mil trs w

f a r 0iU, ikay p.,H aaprawckirtn "
. J, 'T'"-- e. U and drf'tn pa. KLISE. Kll Irib S., Kl.aJ"fi

11 W P ITTastrafefJ PubnciBoin. t
w w aaj BPSJ Wanhlnrvoa ad r,r aa,

aaBai PKEKuavaaunaavi
Aistt enrar a i nin m.NORTHFtlM

PACIFIC ft. R.
Beat Arrlcaltaral Oraa. 1
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